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OurThanksto the LocalFireBrigade,
Aaronand Stevenfor theirtime spentwith our school.
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March2
March4
March4-6
March9
March10
M a r c h1 1
March16
March22
March23
March24
March25
March28
March29
March30
April5
AprilT
April8
April12
April13
April15

RippaRugby.
SwimmingSportsYear4-6.
VannersSafariusingbackfield.
RippaRugby.
Room3.4&5MineVisit.
Rooml&2MineVisit.
WaihiClusterSwimSports.
NorthClusterSwimming
Sports.
RippaRugby.
Splash& Dash@ AnzacBay.
EasterFriday.NO School.
EasterMonday.NO School.
NO School.
RippaRugby.
DuffyBookShow.
Room2 FirstAid Course.
Room1 FirstAid Course.
ClassPhotos.
GiantPumpkinweighin.
WBOPSwimSports.
Lastdayof Tem 1. CoolKids
afternoon.
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WAIHI EAST SCHOOL
SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 05/2016

2nd March 2016

Kia ora
This rain is a welcome relief to our gardens and sleep seems to come more readily when the heat is turned down a
notch or two. Bugs and greeblies are doing the rounds – vomiting bug, strep throat and the always present nit farms. If your
child is feeling a bit off colour, please let us know so we can carefully monitor, or give them a day at home – with you, nan or
another lovely whanau helper.
Thank you for your generous words on the news of my new appointment to another school. It is a very exciting time to
be part of Waihi East School. Please give feedback to our Board of Trustees. They appreciate hearing your opinion.
Thank you for ensuring your tamariki are in correct school uniform. We look stunning when we dress correctly. If you
are having trouble finding correct navy blue, black or denim bottoms, please let us know. Some very kind whanau have
donated clothing for times like this. We would love to help you out.
Please feel free to donate any kai items to our kai table. This table is placed at the gate each day for whanau to help
themselves to. All sorts of items are appreciated.
How is your pumpkin going? We are starting to get ready for our pumpkin fundraiser on Wednesday April 13th. I would
appreciate working with a number of whanau to ensure this is a fabulous night. We aim to run food stalls, and have prizes for
the heaviest pumpkin, best pumpkin face and best veggie creation (veggie of your choice). Last year this was a super cool
evening. If you have a bit of time up your sleeve, please let me know. Your help would be amazing.
This weekend we have a group of campers staying on the school grounds. This is a little fundraiser to purchase a device
to be used by our seniors in their leadership role in the office. The school grounds including the pool remain open for our
community.
Nga mihi nui
Emily (ehargreaves@east.school.nz)
SENIOR SCHOOL SWIM SPORTS Yr. 4-6
Due to the weather, we have had to postpone our swimming
sports to this Friday 4th March from 8.45am -12.15pm.
Thanks to everyone who were able to help out yesterday, We
hope that you'll still be available for this Friday? We require
transport and supervision as well as timing, place-getting, recording of swim times, and doing the sausage sizzle.
We'll be selling sausage sizzle for $2, and Moosies for $1.
Students will be selected to represent our school at the
Waihi Cluster Swimming Champs on Wednesday 16th March.
Junior Swimming Class Displays are happening this week
and next week, so keep an eye out for your class time.
HOW YOU CAN HELP AT HOME WORKSHOP
"How you can help at home" Workshop will be run from 5-6pm
Monday 4th April. If interested, please text Nik Laing
0274338821 to reserve a spot. There will be kai and supervision for littlies, everyone welcome!
CAMP 2017 FUNDRAISING
After such a successful senior camp in week 2 we are already
planning next year’s camp. Fundraising has started and we
have boxes of easter eggs to sell. These will be going home
with our current year 4 and 5 students. (Next year’s year 5 & 6
students). There are 40 Easter eggs in each box and are
$1.50 each, the full box is worth $60. Please let the office know
if you do NOT want a box sent home this Friday.
CRICKET—FREE AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMME
For years 2-6, At Morgan Park, Tuesdays after school
8th/15th/22nd/29th March, 3.30 - 4.30pm. Bring: shoes, hat,
sunblock and a drink.
We would love to operate a "walking school bus" to enable
children to get even more active and safely transported to Morgan Park for afterschool Cricket on Tuesdays week 6-9
(starting next Tuesday 8th March). If you would be keen to help
walk a group of students to Morgan Park after school on Tuesdays for 4 weeks, please let the office or Rachael Coll know!

Phone: 863 8693

DIGITAL DEVICES PARENT WORKSHOPS
We are offering half hour workshops next Tuesday for parents
and whanau to come along and see how 1:1 devices can be
used in our school. We will have practical activities, including
students' work. Come and see how Google Apps for Education
(GAFE) helps our tamariki communicate, collaborate and learn!
These workshops are a great opportunity for whanau to get a
grasp of how Google Apps work with Chromebooks that we
use in class.
Session times are:
Tuesday 8th March - 2pm, 3.15pm, and 5.30pm in Rm 2.
Please let the office know what session you will be attending.
Rachael & Robbie
MINE EDUCATION CENTRE VISITS
Our Y3-6 students are visiting our local Mine Education Centre
next week.
Thursday 10th March, 9.30am - 12.30pm (leaving at 9am):
Rms 3, 4, 5(year 3s from Rm 5)
Friday 11th March, 9 - 12.30pm - Rms 1 & 2. We will be cycling
up to the Mine Education Centre, but would still like assistance
with transport (for a few) and supervision if you can come
along.
Detailed notices will be out this week.
MISSING FROM CAMP
Riley is missing her black and blue bodyglove wetsuit size 8
(New) and named on Velcro tab (PEET). Her parents would
really appreciate it back. If found please hand into the office.
YOGHURT SACHETS
We have a few small boxes of EasiYo sachets at school for
any one who has a yoghurt maker at home. Just pop into the
office to grab a few! Various flavours available.
HOUSE REQUIRED
A house is needed for rent for a current school family. Preference is for 2-3 bedroom. Please contact Emily or Briar if you
can help.

SCHOOL CONTACTS
Cell phone: 021 0258 4817
Fax: 863 8671
email: office@east.school.nz
Visit our school’s new website www.waihieast.school.nz

Kids’ Work

SPORTS DRAWS
Touch Rugby

Wednesday 2nd March 2016
3.30 pm
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4.10pm

4.30pm
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St Joes 2
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2

East Warriors
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East Chiefs
East
Roosters

Waimata
Central 1

St Joes 2
East
Chiefs

COMMUNITY NOTICES
SCOUTS ANNUAL MUD SLIDE
Saturday 5th March 2016. 9.30am-3.30pm. $5 entry
per person.
Wear old clothes and sunblock.
Signposted from town. Back of Waihi Gun club, Tauranga Road.
SATURDAY NIGHT SKATING
Saturday night Skating is on again. Doors open 6pm8pm. $5 entry includes skate/scooter hire or bring
your own. Food and drinks for sale.

Cambridge Outdoor bike track at the Avantidrome.
At first I didn’t want to do it but then I did it and then I loved
it! It was fun!
By Celeste R, age 7, room 4.

INCREDIBLE YEARS
Free Parenting Programme for parents
of 3-8 year olds. 14 week session held
in Paeroa. Starts on Thursday 24th
March 2016 10am-12.30pm. Morning
tea provided. To register or for further
information contact CAPS Hauraki
078688644.
NIT-ENZ ENDS NITS!
Easy to use, safe, effective and very affordable! Nitenz is made from completely natural ingredients including pine extracts and 100% pure citronella oil.
Use Nit-enz shampoo as a normal shampoo twice a
week, your normal conditioner afterwards and you
won’t have to worry about head lice again!
Nit-enz is now available at Waihi’s Barron’s Pharmacy .
www.nit-enz.com

I went to the mountain.
By Hale N, age 5, room 6.
Dear B.O.T
We (Joseph, Braydon, Sam and all the rest of the class) would like to
thank you so much for the 2016 camp. The year 6’s at camp will have
great memories of their time at Waihi East School. The year 5’s absolutely loved it! Abseiling was definitely the best activity by far. The cliffs were
called Baby bear, Mama bear and Papa bear. Fossiling was awesome.
Cary, Ashelin’s dad found a fossil from thousand of years ago.
The climbing wall was the second best activity because when we came
down the climbing wall, we pushed off the wall and sometimes we
bounced down the wall. Jason stopped us so we got a wedgie.
Tobogganing was the third best activity because the sand dunes
were steep and we went very fast down into the water. Jackson, Cully
and Joseph could stand up, Joseph was the first to make it down standing up all the way. We had so much fun, thanks so much, can’t wait for
next year.
Yours,
Joseph, Braydon and Sam.
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NETBALL 2016

D ear Parents/Caregivers
Netball startsthis year the first weekend after the holiday so we need to get teams sorted.The seasongoes
for all of term 2 andhalf of term 3. Subswill be around $45 again (dependingon numbers).PleasefilI out
the form below if your child would like to play netball this year and retum it to school.
Any questionspleasephone the school office on 8638693.
Thanks
SharonSamson
Emily Hargreaves

NETBALL 2016

My child

would like to play netball this seasonfor Waihi East School.

I am able to help with refereeingmy child's team

YESA{O

I am able to help with managing my child's team

YESA{O

I am able to help with coaching my child's team

YESA{O

NAME:

PHONE:

SIGNED:

{
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'LIFECHOICES'
opt in form
We havea CRE*team startinga weeklyprogramfrom 6thMay,the first Fridayof next
term. The programteacheschildrenaboutthe bibleand Christianbeliefs(whilst
accepting
that there are other beliefs),learningto understand
the way we liveby our
beliefs,and helpingthe childrendeveloptheir own beliefsand values.Theprogram
reinforces
the valuestaughtin our curriculum,likerespect,excellence,
fairnessand
program
honesty.lt's a fun half hour
includingsongsand/orgamesI
Thisprogrammeruns on Fridayst2noon-L2.30pmand will be supervisedby the
principal.
you to fill in the form to allowyour child/children
We encourage
to go to the 'Life
Choices'program.

Child/children
name/s...

I wishmy child/children
to attendthe 'LifeChoices'program.

Parent/caregiver
name

Signature

*CRE- Christian
religious
education,
the teamis Barbara
ThomasandKathyEllison.
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DearParents/Whanau
As you are all awareby now, EmilyHargreaves
haswon a new principalpositionand
will be leavingWaihi Eastat the end of terri 1. lt is a very excitingtime for our
community.The 8OTwould liketo keepyou informedaboutthe processof
employingour new principal..
The BOThasmet and engagedSpencerBatyan EducationConsultantas a specialist
adviserfor the processof employingour principal.We will be advertisingthis
positionvery soon and hope to be makingan appointment of our nery principalin
earlyMay,
We are needingto makean appointmentfor the actingPrincipalrole for Term2only,
We are in the processnow of appointingthis positionwhichwe will.be seekingan
experiencedprincipal
fromoutsideofourWaihiEastSchool
staff,TheBOTfeelthis
will continuethe stabilityof our classrooms
and teachers.We havetwo wonderful
DeputyPrincipals
who will be helpingfiake this transitionas smoothas possible.
Lastlywe are askingyour thoughts on what attributes you would like to see in our
new principaland hope you take the time to fill in the surveywe have sent out.
lf you haveany questionspleaseemail me at hgl@!g@!!l

Sincerely

DonnaWalker
WaihiEastBOTChair
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FURNITURE MOVERS
Small or large moves. Home or Business.
North Island wide. Packing Service.
Available seven davs.

021438758
,;:"',FamilyDoctors
"Providingfriendly dnd quality
healthcorefrom ourfamily to yours"

Phone(07)863 2LL2
OpeningHours:Monday-Friday
8:30am-5:00pm
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ciann Brown
I nd epen d ent Distrib utor
07 863 8772
022 01.1.5535
W a i h i3 6 1 0
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29Wilson
WaihiBeach
Rd.,
www.beachb
looms.co.nz
07 863 5223
use coupon code

WAIHI EAST
for free
delivery

OrderTuesdayfor deliveryto
Waihi EastSchoolon Wednesday
www.growlink.co.nz Al I enquiri es:growlink@ki nectco.nz
Experienceit today and discoverthe difference
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PARTYPACKS
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